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ofpopreyad affec tiou ,%Irs. Nelson, ou hoping all the time, tbt it will not come to any- empire, may induce you to give such advice to the advancing over the rest of Ireland 1 A mob rules it, people; and seeing the necessity nOW, more %han a'
OfP ey n . . ,thing, The -.esàlt wrould be one that we shudder toa Government you represent as shaIl lead toan effor t or, rather, its raiera goýern it through a mo b, which, any other period of mistory, for tepresentatives will.
shlthae tbt oue Iùlclseth aganthink of. The- rebellion would be stamped ont'as On their part during the next' Session of Parliament if jndged'by, its conductis the .loweat ths;t ever ing and Ldetermined toa ssert -our -rights and entaill
Triö ou hsbndths er dy.we stamped out the bcattle plague. Thau is-no wish to le'gislate on zbô land question in the samne spirit cursed a communIityý ; and to this mobi and the men remedial measuires for Our misgoverned! country, the-

'Since this affair 'ils- cleared up,' said Arthur, or prayàer of ours ; butiwaestcai: help seeing what as marked their unfortunately unsuccessful attempt who pet it or pay it, the' Tory. intelligernce of thbe Chief amonýg which we considIer to be the unsatisfac-
gal,17 haIboe n aunt wvil give her. consent to has beani and what wilIlibe. -LonLdonl Times, during a former administration of Lord Derby. town bows in servile submission, and yieldsnncom- tory state Of the law relating to fandlord and senant,

gyýaiag T , p they To ý6this part of the address his Ezceellency replied plainicg homnage. We are not exaggerating in ae-en the 1mons1trOuIs anomaly of the Churceh Establiahtnent,
myCrmaiag, epiMi.Ne Exanc1as t mwry a oeir Daotym.--Kow e he of n'rgeas folio Ws:--. e least degree.' and the great injustice Of Our People being com-

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cetmy' ehdMs esn n s tblr a oterdt ntepeec rlr It has everbeen my endeavour, as fair as ?ay in my1 The Rev. Professqr Witherow, President of the pelled to bave their children brought up under a
NMrs. Mowbray's pardon for my conduct towards crowdS Of rather unfraodly people was shown at powver, to act in regard to those whom Providence Faiculty in ths Londonderry College, which has just system of education repealtedlycondemned by their

her I istokhe fo Ms.Brale.adrg dO1ieanested arin the forenoon nhe unt-nbas placed on my estates with justice and'impar. been afiliated to the Queen's University, points out pastors and their Ohureb, We hereby pledge our-
noie htyueezgt tedlobse ed roucman rg allope int te twn yttion.DSco"atiality, and to regulate my relations with chem in the source of teex:sating separation between the selves to u2e aillthe influence We possess to secure

nh ,;otid t yo ee d agcitued , s ev od n rwu tth osauaysain So bamne smght lbe Most co2nclire both to two races on the soil of Ulster. He said:-tertr oPrimn f ah neubcerfor this county
the wdowsmilng, and conlude tha youafter the whole of the cor.stabuìa.ry in tue town were thir ownindivias roseiyadtegnrli. 'I ilso 70yars i1 tehEglih n bldnadprfaessigtheprnies"d.Dei

hardly kniew Wba: you said.' put ulider arms and marcLod to the quay and to rr,ement of the country. In the promotion cf this vader ifret set foot npon the Irish shore. Four enu- 1Poer has addressed the electors. He is prepared to
9Tow, vwe Witt al11accompany you on yourioter plares near teeshore. Th:&s movement creited ~bet1aebe ocbyipesdwt h ee. uisfwradbodtdpse soeteCli cefra h onsi h :gam fteN

-glny m d ear,' said Mr. Nelson, takziorhis m"ch excieetadtwad oo hr wr u ly tyof drawinig no line of ceparation betwveen the re.ca succumbed; those centuries were followed by tional Association -tnn lbdnmntoa d
jou adyushi istyu ney, y un,. 2,000 persons ascembled r.u the quay, A t about I:l interests of the landlord and the tenant. To arriva 1another of civil wars and rebellions ; thgr, again, by 'Cition, and the abolition of the Church Establis-

wie' an, n yushllvsi yu nwCoun oeock two steamers frotta Liverpool, the Brin Bu- lat the rearile of toutual confidence, co.operation, and atcertury of pallaws des-igned to gall the indomi . ment.
try-seat.' - r~~~~imhnc and the St. Paticfetered tthe barb- ur, and cons!equent progress, those interests Most bu con41- table spirit Of a brave thougha vanaquishe,,d people-. It TuSPPrNALHRT,-Te1l// Nl

Ina hot ie hehap prt wr o tei aving been mooredïat their be.rths, about a a z odre dntcinteobjcstefar nvewasrsre o h rsn etr oiagrt otIIof Sa-PE3CtuA uL se h wn s
way from thele iiy, and ÏMrs. Ne!son never forgot the police at conceboarded the -Brian Bcoroin e. adi hewyte aet eatandtI ilb nweaorml n onfcn lglto. ti u stata t correpi:: cconut o te arr as Len

the lesson so forcibly impressed unoonlber, never fa quarterof!aboar se re thyi ereusd rom a e he r eta desiren 1.oenei fwa a ihntemmr flvn enwe ra n dpe yte eaeo h uehUiestforpar o t e vssl, ava i cutod to 3 a mmbr t bngaboit if possible, a satisfactory genterous nation fnesz entered bonestly on the WOrm zowards carrying out the supplemental charter.-
TH E END. iand the other %wearing a Yaukteecostume. E salcnierusle otfrun.ei esol fmsuebdpodcd n1o opnnifrt and v triuat or i te rivcalplangce, to passd

- -cufs erepiaed n temandthersprtmnt a beens.ble to introdnce any measure which, by giv. past iwrongs so far a2 kind and, indulgent treatment an entrance examuination. Matriculated stundent,inI H INT IQEN , carried by two of the cons tabu la ry. The prisone ing additional securivty ' to e enan. for bona fide can. Hitherto the snecess ba oeLen PaLrtial on11q, ior the s.econd place, not belorng gtoan adfiise
pertescheered, wlpred he oc wers. hise b eat- improvement?, sbail -Iceatse bis3confidence in bis nations lhave locg memories, and the wounids of cen- college, will be allowed to rus3 to' a degree, but u pou

The Most Rev. Di. Farlonig Bishop of Feorne, has Ïest didficulty was experienlced lu bringing ar tion beween tenant 'and landlord, as well as the pathyr wi il Our fellconrme sOne Of tho great be reouired from collegstdnadicuigno
founded a new missionary order in his diocese. It throngh the yast crowd. Hvn got copltr growtch or development of that improvement which diiienltleth at we encounter in Our effort to do them eerebeivtansxo ee eaiain
is under the patronage of St Charles Boromeote-cer h rsurswr ne oDohd e would be cobnsequent upon et ]arger or more genleral good. We find it almost impossible to place our. esclusire of the degree enaminations. Thte gree.ter
gres.t reformer of ecclesiastical discipline, under The Correspondent of the Express coula not Jearn employtnent of capita. by those enge.ged in the agri. Selves in thei-' position, and to look at mattersfrm reunyo.hetstoro-clgiesudtss
whose unwearied zeal and prudence, and in accord.- their Dames, but it is understood that boarei utrlprut fti onr.Drn i ietesm tnita thaaleomIwichateyto'at dened, wle estand, to securlegatozem ao aa
dance with whose earniest prayers the Council of men Whbo have lately arrived from A merica, anLi 'a of onice it will be my uncea-ing object-as it is, 1 them. Their history ts not Our history-ltheir feel- osoete iebn Of distributed and iigestedc

Tret ws bouht o aelse.Therey gntlmeningoig o bordthesteme lat nghtathvet rianassure you, of the rest ifHEur .lajes,,ys Govern. ings are not our feehaige--their wants are not our studies that a college course rovides for thae sudea,
who have entered into the community are the Rev, pool they were Observeit oy the de-tectives, wo a menit-to piromote to the utmost the welfare of' Ire- wante. -Two hundred and fifty years shiould bave whofollows lectures. No educationa!leta hmn
Michael Warien, C. C , EnniscoDrthy ; Rev. Abraham once telegraphed the fact to Dubha.-C. 1 L - larnd. My itmt connexion with this country natura!ized us on Irish soi], yet to this bour most :If WiI la in e third place, ce aggregaled to the
Brownrig', 8t. Peter's College, Wexford ; Rev. don 7limes. causes rDe8 .o bail with the greatest Satisfacdon the us feel as if wie wete only Scots in Ireland.' Univ.ersity, whose teacbing force cons;itsO fahera
Thomas Clooney, CC0, W forà, and Rev. James DUnJLIN GARRIMoN w!TII t>FIEtLD RIFLES-TWell'e indications, wbieb 1 am convinced 1 can discen, of Ye5terday being Ille day appointed for the return- or other lnocertided men.of-all- work, and w hich

A.Cullen, 0. o., Wexford. Thealabors of this de- Gunboats Cruising o ff the Western. Coadý -It bas prosperity and advancemenit ; and 1 shll deem My' to the writ of habeas corpus tu bring up the body cannot show itslelf to be Drovided wvith special and
-voted commnunity mil be conined to the diocese or been thought necessary, sa-ys the Dublin correspon- self bigbly ravo!ed if I should be enabled to trace of the prisoner, Denis Djwijag 3Malcabyv, who -was camnpetenc professors ina"each freulty, with a fuil
Fera. dent of the Pall Mall ûGa::etic, to resume the md th-le results of My efforts :n the prevalence Of loyalty, convict~ed of treason felony at the reeent Special scient.ide apparazus, and with thbe other appliances

ln connexion with the cessation of cholera Cardi. tary patrols in Dublin nt night, wbieb gave Conti- security, and order, the incereased develop:nent of commission, the prIsoner -mas brought into the of Unversity instruction to de foundi in bigh-claEs
mal Cullen has addressed the following circular to dance to the citizens last winter. The bor2e soldieri: naétural resources, and the improvedl social cendi. court in cuztody of tWO gaolers, at halt past 10 colleges.- Fialy, from students of thbe afiliated
his CIlergy :-- carry lanterns in some ouilyving districts. A portion '.on and happiness of the people. - .o'clock. Tie van lun which he was conveyed from colleges;, three or 'four university examinations ently

55, Eccles Street , Dublin, Nov. 15. of, the Dublin garr ison wi, without delay, be armed Ir will be, mndeed, most fortunte for the Govern. joun1,30ypioVt hc ehdbe tasitdwl erqie urn h negaut o:e
Very Revd. Brethren,--As the cholera has not wilh Enfield rifles on the Snider principle. Twe'.ve ment if it can produce a satisfactory meiasu:e on the from Pron (tain orde o acilitae theasmptla. att endanced po ng etaresoftersral tecoll-ee

ceased its ravages ámong us, you will lbe pleased to hundred and and fifty breech loading rifie3 have ai- land question. The most intiuential journal ihetioon h ebaf a sotdb oyo nut en emda qiaetfrtegrtrnme
announe to your respective flocks that the dispen- ready been distributed to the constabulary force, to south, the Cork Eraminer, makies somne striking re- e.oieadanme fteoriayplc nbc.o xmiain eurdfo h o oeit
nation in the law of abstinence Till continue until .hb used by the mounted men. The Irisn metropohi marks on an aspect of tue subject to whic!i I alluded nycr.Teapoce otecutadtegßr tdns
farberordrs.Youwil, asth.eae tm wvai i an obc hae ntsolyteendouledon hei eacriua orner ettr ;- .peroprledd wth eope axiosatssesthtrho- - - '
yourselves of this opportanity to exbort the wealtbier: but now wear, as they did twelve months ago, their Fromnthis we turn toa au:nstan ce where the Eng- e n twsncsayt tto ee ec- In dealing rwäh ite Irian land question, the no
classes, who chiefly derive benefit from suchi a dis. aide arma. On requeEt of tbe Mayor of Cork, theIL lish mrier his received somea iaitel gnecntbe in te tley nda te or o esre eve sysTe time has arrived wheu the G1O vern-
pensation, to increase their charities to the poor, authorities have removed a baittery of Royal Artl- respecting freland through his newsp.aper. Tje ob. ordae- athe risonry himsel ha with hi hae oseement must Yiel. d sometbiug to freland, if not for ter
and toassist, by a suppIy of whoomo fooûd& andlery from aUmo -igùo hat yud tsni ownserveuons of 'The 2 T s'D'imotepndnti copedad blac a-e d ein h r-skfrtht Of Engl.and. It advocaieil compenuron
clothing and aother meanstoesfern»ebr o rmteCurragh c.amp the second battalion o' the reference to the omanagement of1Ishesats y on dl res as tïlamorphoe1 beond wai the piiiyt h eai qiaen oteipoeeta

JaIe myu d Tted servantartill1ery have also been despatebed to Co)rý om Agen2cies have Lieen, andeed, an ord sure o h eygo lnfrterle of tennh-ael
eiv e oreo PAUL C Unmnt, Ca Fermoy and Clonimel. Twelve gunboats are Cruis- country, helping, among other causes, Ithe Mutu trial.- bu' the appearance of his features showeo: bas been suggested by the Daily Tile? apit : the

ing along the western coast, and ee-mine aillsuspi. ruin of both landlord and tenant. l. 1 i nt a nwecelnmodl batan rgemoo ratetGo,,ermenlt' cn hm money for the im provFmenitWBERaE 1s STEPEN ?--The following notice has clous craft. . story, that of the higha reclts which c:i-pple the tenant on the paru or the prison authorities. He wa2 of their farme, miaking it a charge on the land itself.
been sent to the various Police Stationls throughout . and leave thbe landlord embarrassed. It wold be placea sitting <At be saide bar o' the court, with one The landlord, fadt.none h naeettIreland :-DUBLIN, Dec. 11th.-Fenian arrests conitinne AalMoDS criu nda ntrsin OFiyt ac:ai tthe g.o'ers neside hi.m. Hiîsister, who hadl comne teGvrmnwudb hscmeldt e

smesIC-on 'rnBousiAn rotons wA. . hourly. Loyal muinal p:·otection societies aehwmuhoLheln Irelnd is held by thein tlothe .u:-t to meet her oroiner, ras accommcodat the tenant in permanent possession,' though b'ut aDUELus CASTLE, NOV. 18. formmng in various Parts of fr'a-ud. descmendatsof tme lndo ofmmelnd laeg em.heed w;-n, a satimmedh.tely behind. She was vTery eam il
Whras neJme tehns atl ecpe ro r. Laue, the auditor of the College Hsoia much affected na She shook bande with the prisoner. ORNE1PTLYATBEFSý UBtba

Richmond Bridewell, la this city, having been cou- Society, vwhose anti-EngflishbP ddraess urod uced such It would be instructive, iriii could os acenrately and whenl she was inf'ormed that they could not be RNE aTArY TELAT.Befshs
fined there for Sundry treasonous acts against ber a Sensation among the judges, fellonre, professora, stated, to show how many es-tates are yet managed allowed to hold any co?vers.tion she wepr, and the been distLinguisbing itseliaguir,, but luIl aempariti-
Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria; and the and students, js no, CarbLoic, but *hg so:n cf a munster by agents heo receire onrbes from the tenan ta on prisoner lsïo betrayved signs of great emotion. MIr. Vl inadbools ahowbefr lat
peace and prosperity of this realm, and wheras it clergyman every iprasbleocas, n t o ar àofeia littleC'gblerI, who apeareasneohicoseatny eosdrdasepnwatscald'rgr.
js understood that he intends returning to Ireland it is reported that imea-sures are being .:takn to upon te backtvardnes ofIihrese v o n l .he bar, shook halnlizwith [him, as did also Mr. Laiw- Sentexhroition ,011el we an or oe tdea he pie

to te onan.nean frterncofhs Aterusfody he several barracks in the sgarrison, and b k b f hleshs .trewho then entered into convers-
designs, or has already effected a landing at some that an additional regiet h :t bas been Wh receive sach bribes with that cogn *ZUC e a !e tto ihhm.M.BtQCadM.Dweese
point on Irish Soit, ordered here f:om Dublin. lut i alSo said an extra landlo d I ht l0 Q ., aso appeared as counel flor the prisoner ;pl.,anseigthna szAreward of one thousand poutnds is hereby of battery of artillery l i nder orders to proceed Io are the lot of the Irish a nts in s .h na meco s ' -Mr. Lougßield, Q.0 , law adviser to the Castle, -was rmeC fo en a prtnep L leindeinthn s
fered to any person or persona Who shall arrest the Scattery Island, near thre mouth outhe-Sann n e PtIo mke the fbuscon cIa e era t also present, as well as 31r. Mostyn, Crown Soucir -na -
said James Stephena, or shalli afford such inor.matioan which has nîever heretofore been troubled with the, rac er ad ddsqiul .eo e e o or. After Sm o nueletonbLeeentheucounsel rce srbse!ad e
to the proper authoritisa hl ea ohsa-presence of more than a few of the. coast origade- complainit that lhe tenant-far-mer ha-s in Ireland. adieJde st n aeo rcenadten toaanarwith whom a Ès tdld Lot entireiv a reelest. , H. M. S. Pallas (iron-clad) and several geiboats are 1The Times' correspondent reir-r, in deD-reuating lan- hencesiyofhmig uthr ie.opr pr-frwithour. kicking 'a")0.row He especiall.7 irV: the(Signd) Anacoam as 1 noied over a week ago, statiùoned igherv rigage, ttuhe nim:sof «BirCharlez Dtomvee, but m au cguseovI urtheor emn:ut: as.aendance of his triendi aud Supporters, be wu. ldGodSur th Quen Feiansm as gan bcore te gneal opi, ad dds thit 1'fortaitely -,ba Irish landlords, as & body Demr ed. '' re 4, astoa 0illfrer od ers eigwaten&al0obe gìad 1to see othere if they would not stop the

The Irish Týimes says:-'Sonie uneasiness has lsa srife now as before ihe suspension of the act. do not agree with bi-n.' Ir would be fortuncate if it rmvd hr a oepeso ffeigwa'pro-eE:di,ýga altoiret'her. In Belfas- this was rE-gard-
been felt by the fafrmera and labourers of tesuhTeei u ntebnshr uta rsn oawere so, but we should like be as confident upn ever n eLadparturte eoèple homda Erssebe oessanupr-nbe nutt h'Oagren h
and wezt, lest James Stepheus should really fuldil consBiderable estent. Igirsad thatteporary the point as the correspondent Seems to be. We wý itnessh is epartr xcptat someros ba eld,:their wmbood ico be cha[leged by ithe propi oro
.bis bravado, and ' taike the field, before N e Ye ar's, harrckaom od ipeaion s beng rrnedfr ropmeed not go outside Our own county *to fnd au lu- .dhiGyrisn uirbt.ayymot hand and glov ihte ogte h
Day. The g-isconade utterea Gy Stephens, passed ktetw o iprry-La -Cor, oV/the Cork stanee where ù nobleman whlo has lately been ex. It has tranSPiýred 1that Mr. William Dargal, the public, and make ëi pIrsonal profession of jn-Jtepend-
fromt mouth to mouth at fair or market, Jases nothing -Examnincr• periencing 'the gratituwde of the Goverrnment, en- great Irislh railwray contractor, bas made an. assiga- ent Opinions. It wenidal almos'tst em as ifthey 7,iere
in its prigress. They to whom the safety of the Tus Ymn a h I ELAMD. -- he ollwing iappears deavoured sseaclyto replace aillhis Cathbolic mn o h enfto'i re .I sasetdmr iuedtafth otvo Entdesgogue or
istate is entrusted are, by their very position, com- in the Cork -Examiner of the 26!b NÇovember : enants by Protestants bar bad to give it up because that his liatbilities have lis.terly been very muchl re- the most bigoted P!apiSt bed c;:amed a publie bear-

pele t otice rlumours, howçever slight, and to The Halcyon arrived bere from Liverpool at 3 p.M , 'the latter would not or could not pay the rent. Ail duced. The asserts are largely in excess, will yield ing. M1r. M''leeban selected the Mlusic-ba;l as the
:rgr vnunreL dangers and unfounded appie. yesterday, and Head Cor.stable Gale placed two Over Ireand farmse, with great inducemen!S, 'rere 20a. in the potida, and lesve a6 considerable' sur- propertst place for ibn harmoious reunion!c prtes

lensions. The precantions adopted by -the Govera- detectives to traec, and examine all caýses landed. offered to English and Scotch settlers, Who came plus. He bad, however, due notice, by a coLnnter placard,
muent to strengthen public Confidence, sometimes This morning, the detectives opened everal Cases. hither at one time in conisiderable numbers. Where Mr. Ganly, - the Robins of Ireland,' is about toa that be bad been rec:koning without bis gue~sts, andi
alarm the timid and the ignorant. Thus, be cause a At leingth, «IWO very ordi::ary look ing dea' cases, are they now ? Not ore out or 50 bas remained.- sait by auction the farm stoci. of the l are Lord that the music Of the evening WOuld nout bc (auite
few look out ships will be placed aif Cari:, or in iron boundl, were brought out or the sbip, The lirs, They bave guitted, either ruined by the esperiment, Plunket. The Freemain's Jouirnll, under the head of that fcis Our chIOosing. B e took hismasrs
Longh Swilly, and because the Government very .was similar to those in Aaplaie glass uallyor just la time *to Save themselves from the ruin i'' The Outfit' of çMissionary 3ishorp,' publishes what such as they were. and though the Mayor was ou-.
visely deterined tu quarter trcops in the excellent packed, and on one surtace thlere was painited in olack pending, They could not pay the rents that lrish it srltclycls otntl ccpe nmsinr ok eotm
'oarracks of some important towns, the uttbinking letters, 1 This aidle up--with care.' !ta dimensions far-mers pay. Our generous critics at tbe o:her Side " A characieristic: inventory of what in evrangLi- ed frGm bim the presence of some policemen. The
imagine there ls ground for alarm. The effect of were-five féee, long, threce feet wide, and about of :be Channel bave it for a Standing joke th1t a ec.l circles will, no doubt, be looked upon &S the hall be found obcupied by an orge.n!zed and trainied
th[s isjesa.9 yet ilas. trifling degree, in the with- eight inches deep. Un the marked side, a small plain crack of the skull is an Irish tenanuds îrtecept for rent, opl icopliunio elae"rh-iea cody of Orangemien, al1ready Singing vocifrosy h
drawal of small deposits from some baniks, in an white card was tacked, which bure the address ' John2 The simple facec is, endorsed by the authority of the of thxe Church iliitant in Conniaught :-Ilem first-- old Ponge. and -.ome new unes. • The Poetn
aInxiety to tarn c:ops &and cattle ino money, and in Daly and Co., 84 Grand Parade Cork.' It was found mst distinguished agriculturabist 14 Great Britain. 817 bead of cattfle. Item second-_-20 short--horned ' BoYs,' -No S::rrender,' ' The Boyne Wý.er/ ' ,Slapl
other ways which entail a ctual ]ose upon the small to contain 30 Enfield rifles perfectly new, w ith a new that the Irish ftarmer pays the bigbest rent le Europe. Kerry Cotvs. Itýet third-5 Durhama and Kerry Bang" ' When Johnny Comes marching Home')
farmta. There eiâ nt thie sghteut tetasonto htlReve1 tingtook bayonet to each. Tuait were e'.oo pate Does he do that becausàe he is. the te.zy, %hitesbls.Ie'fut -7dtt -lks. Ite itb .- were the soings of the Irish Zion. eufotnt
tht Stephens, who was so rejoiced to have escaped parcels of nipples and Eix new b:-ass bullet moulds, thriffless being he js representedl by hii enemies ? 204 ewes. Item Ssth-159 bcogt. Item seventhbarrister only presented himself 19 intieYrrUm his

their faute, will venture to present imself amongst Samte as those issued to the British army, and appear- retnuneration in food and personal comfort than the nid weddeIra. item ninith-242 latnos. Item tet h needn lcoso attohis lerance
-the relatives and friends of those he so wickedly ed to have just left the mainufacturer's bands 1 the farmer in any emhilzed land. He calls living wht --82 we-dders, Item elevenib-17 ratms. Then of the sin!gle word 'Engisabmeul he and his few
deceived. Stephens may be an adept in the disguis.. bayonet blades were stiill o.ited with conges.led oil. un English or Scotch [arme: would call starvationi comes a long lis, of 'carriage horses,' ' weight car- friends had to contend rLot only with yells and other_
!Dg of his person, but the reward of £1,000 for his Ou the butt of each gun wm impressed '.Kynuck & and bie gives to the landiord a proportion of the profit rying' cobs, ten family and farm horsep, sovrs and soiunds terific eveto Irish ears, butwihb e more
capture would mnake detectives Argus.eyed. His Co., Birmingham.' This case was regtstered as thavt the Englhsa or Scotch tenant would never dream litters, fat pigs and bDars, eqrris to the number of Substantial resistance given by bre.wny armas, cleznch-
e pirt speech before taking the field, was intend.I containing American e.h. Another case was of 51elding. Ie Sir Charles D3mville's plan were Co 11, plongba six, and barrows four ; single and Bd fisits, and cloputed sBoes. Alter a really creditable
ed to attract dollars to his exhausted exchequer. sooni afterwards landed. This case bad merely the be carried out, the Irish proprietor should be content double broughams, phaetzons, jannting cars, chariotsl fight, he and his friends were kicked, zufihd, and
The country at no time was so peaceable and order. card on t he lid, with the address, 1 Jchn Daly & Co , with 3 or 4 per cent, as the Engin landlord is, in- and saddles ; grubbers and bydropults, scales ai' traobed to their hearta' contýent, and hadl to escape

]yanthre is not a suspected individual, whether NO. 84 G;rand Parade, Cork.' IL was fonind to con- atead of 8, 9, and 10 per cent, as the Irish proprietor ladders., - from the hail with loss of property and clothes. It
foreigr.er or native, whose movements and occupn. tain 50 rifles and bayonets, exactly similar toa; ndlooks fur.Du ,No.2-r.Kaag hawnan emsaiacetttey eenocrhdudr
tions are not f-illy as Well known to the police a'St by the samne makers as the 30 Gihers. This case was Mr. M'Mechan h-s pubbiShed a long memorial to asyictory in Weiford. Thbe folio. wingis the clsteP11651 Of tables and beuches which had been vain-
himelf Tereis o angrbutitls snwll haametinedn hemanfes a cotaings oWalol. telordLiuteant dtaiingthiouraes e hdoffte ol.- . arainedinuteofoefnce btfot o wichth
all should know the Government js fully prepared to No other case examined contained anDything Pro- to enduire inattempting toi hold A public meeng s Orangemen had dragged them to .the open (jour.
crush ata moment any attempt at Seition that hibited. It ls right to say *hat the authorities a.nd a Ing to have the adàdoa1 protctine t avn 'WRX02 Once out of inue-hl wu.hrvired cOuralge, tue ca..

could be made.' ~~entertain nosuspiclion that the arme were intended ,soecoptet aisrte' h Cneraiv gmes '''''"''''t''49 idt, isfiednid eArpotesmevnah

tuis g.The -attemptis so utterly lhopeless of tirement from the Viceroyalhy. We firmly lbelieve which this triumph of ruffianienw3ahee i e-n fteCtoi lryo h icso n bt*h -rmgmnwr o oki]br dcab i atthe angmnwrno okl rMcan
success thaàt it would be lidle in, compare it even that the Settlement of the question, on the basis we no, take place in a remote part.of the couintry, nor Waterford was held at Dungarvan on Thursday adnsfind.ldei wscl0na assurancen
with the Sepoy tauliny, Or the last attempt to invade have statedp would give a considerable impulse to amid the tu.rbUlence of a contest in which heated their Bisho6p. Dr. ' O.'Bien, in the chair. They' to.thisefc htth ao a oie h in
England by Prince Charles Edward. But it cor- industry, develope still further our agriculturatl re- passions swayed Ignorance, and the worst of stimu- adopted Mr; Edmund De la Poer es their candidate, tr.iistatio::scirer the wvay. A' Suy rate it was a
tainly might compel rather than indnee a great sources, improve trade, raise the condition of the lating influences roused to fury the barbarous pro- and passed the following resolution in justid1cation r9grent sucessB: and that %the Orange gentlemen of
num'oi5r of Irish peasants to join the sBtandard of the people, add to the value and security of property, pensities of rude and uncultivated natures. lItoc- of :beir conidnet in entering into -his cootest:- Belfas eau dr'ive a respectable batrrister--tbat is,
invader; it might cause.-any amIOUnt of confnBion and put an end to disaffection. We, therefore,, curred in Belfast-.in the mienaimed AthEns Of Ire. tThat we, the Bishop and priests of the diocess' roone wih oe prac t etoandovergeornandityi
and bloodshed ; it might lead to many cruel assas- Most earnestly and respectfully entreat your Excel. land-and was conicocted, arranged, and carried ont Waterfford and Lismore, holding in proud remem-. omwihb a ae n adfr n e
sinations, and even bring about a reign of terror for lency, 4as we did in the instance of your predecessor, with 'be utmost deliberationi, at a period of almost brance the victory gained for the freedom and jnde- stop short of elaying him altogether, and- even let
weeks in varionle localities. Our. loSSes and our to give your attention to ibis ital maiter, in the unenlmpled political tranquiility. And. this is Bel- pendence of tÉlis county under the leadership of the him depart without !oss of limb, is a tuatter of con-
miBeries.Might be great for a short time. But what hope that jour intelligence and anxiety for the wel- fast in une 19.h centary ! Tais is the commercial illustrions Most Revetend Dr. Rely gayaal gratulation to the country at large.-London Timnet.
would he the inevitabole result? We put tb,e ques. fare of the People intrasted to your charge, as well capital of Ireland, with -te man'nfactures, ils cota• ourselves of the opportunhiy now offered of regain. An Irish noepacer recalia Mr. Bright's wrords fittioni to thiat cls"as of Irishmen which gives au _en- as your desire for the advancement oàf every thing Mere, its industry, its -wealth, and those manifold ing for Our county the position Lhen so0 nobly won, the time of the fano( : 9 The Irish are idle there-forced and cowardly countenance to Feniantam, caleolated to promote the safety and greatness of -the hoastful claims of.siuperiority which it ls always and at such sacriG-es, by ai faithful and patriotic fore stlarvIng i starving, therefore rebellions.


